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Dinner Will Be Served to
i ac

.. v.. o A Tn Tin rnlflhrn.
Washington, i. --- .-- r- -

,.

an of Thanksgiving nil ilio govern-- .

..inn nrn rinsed, find sor- -

tM were held in nearly nil tho

;orchcs of the capital.

Tho various t"u, "
thousands of dinner bnskots to

it out
11 n. WIiiIa ITnnsn dinner

31 be served for the President nnd

j family and guci m -
., famlly dining room. All of tho

'OUGHT

DAY AT
CAPITAL

thanksgiving

FAST
DRAW

Cincinnati, Xov. 24. Jack O'Kcefe,

f Chicago, nnd Gene Bczonah fought

fast rounds to a draw before thoAl- -

xuJria club at Newport last night,

:oth men were full of fight nt tho fin- -

EU

MAN

GUILTY

Oregon City, Or., Nov. 24. Tho jury
St 7:15 last nieht returned n verdict
Ming Lauth guilty of murder in tho

Jtt degree. Tho prisoner betrayed
tifu of nervousness, but rnceivnd thn

prdict without comment. Counsel for
he defendant immediately applied fpr

i new trial, and wero given until Sat
urday, December 3d, to perfect tho app-

lication. On tho initial ballot tho jury
food 9 to 3 for conviction in tho first
Wrte. Tho enso went to tho jury nt
jip.m.

Pays

bma.i raray omgni
White House

CITY

President's family is under tho Whito
IIoubo .roof, except Hermit who is nt
Qroton school. Among tho President's
guests aro Mrs. Douglas Robinson, Miss
Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Grant LaFarge,
nil of Now York; Mr. nnd Mrs. Robin-
son will accompany tho President nnd
Mr,s. Roosevelt to St. Louis tonight.
Early this morning tho President nnd
his guests took a long rido over thp
Maryland hills northwest of tho city.

CRAFT
TURNED

TURTLE

Port Huron, Nov. 21. Four men wero
drowned by tho capsizing of n small
ferry boat a few feet from Sarnin, Ont.,
dock at 4 o'clock this morning. Two
wero saved, but tho names of tho vic-

tims wero not learned. Tho current was
running strong, nrid tho men had been
warned of tho danger.

v PERSONALS.
City Recorder J. S. Van Winkle, of

Albanyis in tho city today attending
'tho football gamo.

Attorney and Mrs. Carey Mnrtin'
wont to Eugene this morning to visit
Mr. Mnrtin 's brother, Attorney W. G.
Martin of that city.

Prdf. Sccbio returned thin inuiuiug
from a short business trip to Portland.

Attorney I. II. VanWinklo returned
this morning from Portlnnd, whero ho
has been making a short visit.

"Red" Ruport, formerly of Albany,
who is now residing in Portlnnd, ar-

rived this morning, and will ntetnd tho
game.

Vernon Ramp, of Brooks, is in the
city today.

-
Storm ragos

London, Nov. 24. A storm of wind
nnd snow which broko pvor England on
Tuesday last continues unabated. Ow-

ing to tho severity of tho weather all
racing has been nbandoncd.

Hlt'r84;8glBiaiiaBiaigttfrWHHWf;
The Credit Buyer

For the Accomodation
And ho pays for tho credit extended to his neichbors. Tho only way

to avoid paying for goods thnt other people havo bought and failed to
PV for is to pay cash at n cash store.

The New Yotk Racket
Does a strictly cash business. Not ono dollar's worth of goods out

ob credit or approval. Every articlo that leaves tho store must bo paid
'or. "No ksses from bad accounts to add to our prices. Our expenses
re very light in proportion to tho business we aro doing.
The quantity of merchandise wo uso enables us to buy tho lowest

quantity prices. That's why we undorsell "regular stores."

Dry Goods, Shoes, Clothing
Underwear

Everything For the "Whole Family

SALEM'S CHEAPEST ONE-PRIC- E DASH STORE.

E. T. BARNES, PROPRIETOR

Our store will cloSe on Thanksgiving Day
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Fine Piopety at a Bargain
I woice piece residence proDertv ou principal street within three blocksll 'J part of city.
I lte large, modern hT.a. nhnnf nnn nom nt trround near school and
I r line, ti UlxZi of fruit, beautiful shrubbery, etc. All modern con- - X

Theie are both ctra choice buys for homes or investments.
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J Commercial St. Salem, Oregon
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STEEL CORPORATION

WILL BUILD ROAD

By That Method Will Prevent Litigation
by Commerce

Chicago, Nov. 24. It is roportcdhero
that tho United States steel corpora-
tion, in order to avoid any possible liti-
gation with tho intorstato commerco
commission relntivo to terminal rebates,
hn8 decided to build a trunk lino for tho

IRON
WORKER

CAUGHT
'

Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. 24. President
Valentine, of tho National Foundry
"Works Union, was this morning taken
into custody by a dotoctivo from Cin-

cinnati, whero ho will bo taken to an-

swer charges in connection with as-

saults on tho non-unio- n moulders.

Ono would hardly
American Indians, of

think
all

that tho
races, would

bo interested in "camp meetings," as
tho experiences ' of such a gathering
cannot havo for thorn tho element' of
novelty which 'is found by tho whites,
who havo lived in houses for genera-
tions. And yet ono of tho most popu-

lar religious gatherings from an Indian
point of view is .tho annual enmp meet-

ing uvld H CklttuGnifi. uj' mioBiCHaTiuo

of tho Dutch Reformed church. This
year's meeting has just been held and
is described by the Rov. E. W. Thomp-

son, who is suporintondont of Oklaho-
ma missions for tho religious body
named.

The camp meeting was held about
two miles from Colony, on tho govern-
ment reservation. Invitations hnd been
sent to Indinns for miles around nnd
about fivo hundrod attended. Their
tepees wero arranged in a seml-circl- o

around tho lartro assembling tent in
which tho services wero held. All tho
accompaniments of an Indian camp
were, to bo seen, including quarreling
dogs, frolicking children,' sloopy ponies
nnd hero and thero a group of gossip-

ing squaws. Tho clear waters of Cobb

creek furnished drink for tho ponies,
wnding places for thochildron nnd nat-

ural washtubs for tho squaws.
Tho-sorvic- es wero hold morning,

and ovening. As tho timo to
asscmblo approached, Indians employed
for .the purposo wont about "crying
tho camp." Soon nfterward tho whito
workers would gather about tho little
organ in the nssombly tent nnd sing
gospel songs, whilo tho Indian audienco
assembled. A fow prayors wero said
in both tho English nnd tho Indian
tongues, voluntary testimonies wero
heard from Indian Christians, nnd a

Fixed creeds, which sottlo how pco-mus- t

believe, nro a mischiof and a

nuisance. Every generation should bo

at liberty to modify its faith under the
light of Scripturo, reason and knowl-

edge, and tho guidnnco of tho Holy
Spirit, To shut tho windows against
future light is bnd policy in money ns
well as in religion, It is good plan for
individuals to revise their creeds as
often ns they chooso and thero is no ob-

jection to very general statements of
present belief; but when theso aro
mado not credos, but credenda,not what
wo do beliovo, but what wo must and
will believe, they aro dangerous and
wrong. It is these formulated systems
of required faith that keep churches
from uniting. This is tho troublo that
tho various' Presbyterian denominations
aro now finding. How easy it would
bo for them to unite if they only had
no creeds. Tho Independent.

How have you been excited over tho (

'wrong and sin of luxury and extrava

transportation of its own business. It
is understood that a number of small
railroads now building east of Chicago
will bo taken into tho system on a co-

operative basis, and will pay annually
about $120,000,000 freight charges.

ANOTHER
TRAINING

STATION

Washington, Nov. 24. Lake Bluff,
38 miles from Chicngo, will securo the
new naval training station. President
Rooseyelt today returned tho roport of
tho commission which selected tho sito
with his approval.

INDIAN CAMP
MEETINGS DRAW

MANY NATIVES
simple gospel sermon was preached. Tho
Indian? nro said to bo intensely inter-
ested in tho meetings nnd each year
a number of them start to follow what
they term tho "Jesus road." An in-

teresting tgur of tho reformed churches
in th(i Eastern states is now boing
nindo by two Comancho chlefB, Perl-coni- c

and Nahwatz, accompanied by nn
interpreter, Whito Wolf, tho Rov. Mr.
A. P. Brokaw and Mrs. Alfred R. Page,
secretary for Indian work of tho wom-on- s

executive cbmmitteo of tho
Church Board of Domestic

Chinese Hospital.
'Tho medical missionary has often to

pursue his work under oxtromo diffi-

culties, not tho least of which is tho
curiosity of tho natives among whom
ho works. Dr. Vanderburgh, n Pres-

byterian medical missionary in Hunan,
China, tolls of an cxporlcnco ho had
when ho romoved n tumor from a Chi- -

ueso woman. It was tho first important
surgical operation in that section and
word of it spread so rapidly thnt poo-pl- o

came in droves to tho temporary
hospital, ninny of thorn penetrating in-

to tho room whbro tho sick woman lny.
It was extremely hot, and as tho pa-

tient's heart was In bad condition, Dr.
Vnndorburgh becamo. fearful of a
ohnngo for tho worse, for ho felt that
if she should die tho peoplo would turn
upon him. Ho finally had to sond to
tho officials for soldiers Thoy camo,
nnd with great difficulty got tho crowd
out. A modern hospital is sadly need-

ed in Hunan, whero medical conditions
nre very bad. Poor ventilation, closod

drains thnt givo out horriblo odors,
enses of consumption nnd typhoid,
mnko it dangerous to open a wound for
fear of infection.

Religious Thought
ganco of somo of tho world's peoplo,
and how you would euro it by making
more peoplo luxurious and oxtravagunt.
Ypu would mnko things right by turn-
ing things around and making tho
poor rich und tho rich poor wjion there
is no dilTerence in men, and tho now
rich would bo just as oppressive and
tho now poor would bo just as discon-

tented. Tho remedy of tho world's UIh

is not to bo fouud in chnnged condi
tions except there be a ehango of
heart. Tho Universallst Lcador.

Mon aro mado happy, not by tho
things which surround them nor by tho
things which thoy tako to thomsolvos,
but by tho noble putting forth of the
soul 'in lovo and work; tho two great
activities which aro nover divorced in
tbo harmonious and balanced life, tho
Idealist makes confession of his faith
two languages in which every truo
and gives evidoneo of its reality. For
love is tho ultimate expression of faith,
nod without works faith is a vain shad
ow of reality Tho Outlook.

SEVERAL

KILLED

Berlin, Nov. 24. The names of somo

of tho prominent victims of tho recent
riots nt Warsaw havo just been made
kndwn. D'. Frankenstein, an aged phy-

sician, was struck by a bullet as ho en-

tered his house. Dr. Frankcnkels, n sur

CHINESE COLLECT

Rome, Nov. 24. A dlspntch to tho
Italia Militnirc, from Pekin, says thnt
subscription lists nro being opened
throughout China for wnr funds. It is
feared thnt if penco is not concluded in
tho Far East spoedlly, China will bo
forced into tho conflict.

Pnris, Nov. 24. A dlspntch received
this morning states thut tho Russinn
battleship Slava arrived At Kronstadt,
after grounding on n sand bank. Tho
vessel will remain at Kronstadt until
spring.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 24. Goncrnl
Sakharoff reports as follows: "Volun
teer Chnsscurs on November 22 occuj

PRINCE
ROBBED OF

JEWELS
St. Louis, Nov. 24. Princo Fushlmn,

a cousin of tho Mikado of Japan, who is
visiting tho world's fnir, was tho victim
of robbery yesterdny nfternoon. Whilo
tho princo nnd his suito wero out on tho
exposition grounds burglars entered his
npartmcntUv nt tho Buckingham Club,
nnd stolo jowclry valued nt $50,000.
Among tho property taken wero threo
handsome diamond rings belonging to
tho princo, and a beautifully embossod

emblem belonging to A. Sato, grand
master of tho household of tho princo.
Tho emblem wns tho decoration of an
European monarch, and was highly vnl-ue-

Tho rings of heirlooms nnd worn
by him only upon stn otoccasious.

Detectives nro now working on tho
ense, but up to n Into hour tonight, no

clow to tho thieves or tho whereabouts
of tho missing jewels had been found.

r
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''Mixi- !- j0

IN RIOTS
geon, wns killed, nnd Baronness IlirscEi
was shot whilo driving by in her car-
riage. Moro rioting is expected Bun-da- y.

Tho workmen aro said to hav
0000 rovolvcrs. The pollco nro contuin-nl- ly

making arrests, and tho prisons!
ennnot nccommodnto all tho nrrcstcd.

FUNDS FOR WAR

pied tho mountains on both sides of"
Chinknlilin pass south of tho village oC
Tungon. Nino Chasseurs woro caught
in n barged wlro fonco in front of thor
Japancso cntronchmonts nnd threw sev- -
crnl Chincso hnnd grenndes nnd fol-

lowed this with a hnsty ilro which took:
offect on tho Jnpnncso who rotroatedJ
with losses. On Novombor 21bt

detachment was repulsed on nn at-

tack beforo tho villogo of Anitzy Utzy.
Tho Russian lossos wero 10 lulled and
40 wounded,

St. Potrsburg, Nov. 24. Tho publica-
tion of tho now newspaper Nnsnka.Gim-i-n

hns been prohibited by tho minister
of tho interior, Princo Mirnsky

FAVORS
HIGH

. LICENSE
Albany, Or., Nov. 24. A sensation itw

municipal politics was created tonight

whon J. L. Tomlinson, John FoshnyflnIX

E. R. Huston, supposed to bo nnti-saToo-

candidates for city councilmon, from tho-firs- t,

second nnd third wnrds, respectivo-l- y,

issued a joint statement In tho count
of which thoy nffjrm thnt "ns tho citi
zens of Albany havo registered them

selves very emphatically in fnvor oE

tho policy of licensing saloons," thoy
accopt their iordlct, nnd nbldo by tha
licenso policy.

Thoy arp Jn fnvor of raising saloon li
censes rather tlinn incrensing tnxes to
pny off city indebtedness", nnd will mnko-thei- r

cuinpaign on thnt issue.

reM&Si

jrj .Mixsssriiy
W'pip

Store Closed AH Day
For tho continued prosperous businoss which we enjoy, nnd tho many

favors shown us by our Increasing patrons, wo joiu with employe In dC

serving this grand ,

Thanksgiving Day
As a day for general Thanksgiving nnd good ellowiliip to all. j

i


